“If anyone would come after me, let him deny himself and take up his cross daily and follow me.”

(Luke 9:23)

**THIS WEEK (Oct. 7th)**

Sunday School Nursery ...........................................Janet S. and Gayle R.
Worship Service:
  Nursery .........................................................Darena S. and Jennifer W.
Sunday Evening
  Nursery ..........................................................Anita J.
Wed. Night Bible Study and Prayer......................Bro, Justin
Wed. Night Children’s........................................Lee Ann H. and Jamie B.
Wed. Night Youth...............................................Tim M. and Leah M.
Wed. Night Nursery............................................Jennifer W.

**NEXT WEEK (Oct. 14th)**

Sunday School Nursery ...........................................Janet S. and Gayle R.
Worship Service:
  Nursery ..........................................................Kim T. and Jenny J.
Sunday Evening
  Nursery ..........................................................Anita J.
Wed. Night Bible Study and Prayer......................Bro, Justin
Wed. Night Children’s........................................Lee Ann H. and Jamie B.
Wed. Night Youth...............................................Tim M. and Leah M.
Wed. Night Nursery............................................Jennifer W.

---

**Weekly Budget Needed 2018** $3,197.78

**Budget Received** $1,329.27

**Missions** ($132.93)

**Total Receipts** $1,781.27

**State Missions** $447.00

**Church Van Total Savings** $3,748.65

**Yearly Budget Needed 2018** $162,635.00

**YTD Received** $125,136.52

**YTD Expenditures** $133,555.52

**Building Loan Balance** ($1313.76) Amount paid on 9/20

**$107,470.11**
The Gospel by which you are saved:
Christ died for our sins…and that He was buried…
And that He rose on the third day. 1 Corinthians 15:1–4

Welcome to You who are Visiting.
To Us You are more than a Visitor You are a Gift from God and we are Glad You have joined us today. Please fill out a visitors card from the bulletin or the back of the pew and place it in the offering plate when it is passed at the end of service.

Name____________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________
Phone____________________________________________________
Email____________________________________________________
Are You a First Time Guest?________________________________
A Guest of________________________________________________
Do You have a Church Home?________________________________
How did you learn about our church?___________________________
New to the Community______________________________________
Would you like a visit or a phone call from the Pastor?___________
Prayer Request_____________________________________________

Welcome to You who are Visiting! We’re glad you joined us!

Upcoming Events

Oct. 14th Second Sunday Lunch
Followed by Business Meeting
And NO Evening Services.

October 7, 2018

Harvest Fest

OCT. 31ST 6:00 P.M.—9:00 P.M.

We will need people to volunteer to run the games and donate candy. This is a wonderful time of fellowship and outreach. Make your plans now to be here.

Just a reminder that the Girl Scout Troop #7123 will be meeting Monday’s 6:00—7:00pm.

October 7, 2018

The Gospel by which you are saved:
Christ died for our sins…and that He was buried…
And that He rose on the third day. 1 Corinthians 15:1–4

Please remember these as you pray:

Lost Loved Ones, Military, Government Officials, Sarah Sotelo, Pat Johnson, Erma Bruner, Lucille Annett, Janelle Burrow, Andy and Sharon Martin, Don and Ruth Kent, Cooper Ward, Barry and Tonya, Teresa Lay, John Donnelly, Joyce and Jack Donnelly, Brian and Paula Donnelly, Doug Sparks, Mary and Luther Solomon, Tony Duelese, Tony Warnock, Mike Tilley, Danny and Kayla Young, Park Place Baptist, Bo and Devin Wilkerson, Terri and Sandy, Toby Day, Carolyn Vaughn, Mark Diane and Chris, Eileen Sparks, Connie Tate, Marie Keeling, Janet and Rick McFarland, Randy & Loretta Tolbert, Liz Brown, Phil James, Richard Bates, Tracy Davis, Janet Stephenson’s Dad, Kim Tilley, Dale Woodrell, Linda Esposito, Joyce’s Family, Frank Dobbs, 7 yr Bearty old boy Cancer, Brandon Bevins, Earl Reynolds Jr., Margaret Tillman’s Family, Randy Watkins, Kayla & Emily Hine, Rocky Farrow, Barnett Baby, Francie, Ernest Lewis, Courtney, Amber Rainwater, Jeremy Annett, Wendy and Dale Robb, Junior Skidel, Schools, Monty Johnson and Pawnee County Sheriff’s Department, Albert May, Patt Hollister, Lynn Holloway, Bessie Holloway, Sheryl Adams, Lola (Jennifer’s student), Chase Outlaw, Kellie Glenn, Stanley White, Ralph Dooling, Peggy Coleman, Daniel Springs, Janet Underwood, Emily and Kim (Dena’s Girls), Zach (Robyn’s Cousin) Beverly White, Donna Sharp, Reilly Rowlett, Pat Black, Lucille McCracken, Charlie Dell.

Welcome to您 who are Visiting.
欢迎您，您是我们宝贵的朋友。

请填写一份从布告栏或长凳后的访客卡，并在结束时放在奉献盘上。

姓名______________________________________________
地址________________________________________________
电话_______________________________________________
电子邮件___________________________________________
您是第一次客人吗？_______________________________
客人是____________________________
您有教会吗？____________________________
您如何了解到我们教会的？________________________
新到社区____________________________
您愿意接受牧师的访问吗？____________
祈祷请求______________________________________________

欢迎您，您是我们宝贵的朋友！我们很高兴您来！

即将到来的活动

10月14日 第二个主日午餐
附带商务会议
和不举行夜间服务。

10月7日 2018年

感恩节

10月31日 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM

我们需要人们来帮忙进行游戏并捐赠糖果。这是一个美好的 fellowship和outreach时间。请提前计划来参加。

请记住您所祈祷的人：